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Meeting News

Registration for the 52nd Worldwide Meeting

The 52nd Worldwide Meeting in Vienna is coming up! Registration is open.
Please click the button below and use the fillable PDF form and complete your
registration. Some of our events have limited seating and are filling up quickly.
The sooner you register, the better. If you have any questions please contact the
Corporate Office. See you in Vienna!

Please email all forms to support-usi@unitedshipping.com

Register Today!

mailto:support-usi@unitedshipping.com
https://files.constantcontact.com/6d68c999301/a2cca291-6623-4c81-8b26-0bca785e7aa6.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/6d68c999301/bbf2b6ae-6fb2-493e-a304-2e25008c4e54.pdf
https://youtu.be/T8UzrsVgOpQ
https://files.constantcontact.com/6d68c999301/1a6b39f9-361e-47fa-913b-78a6ba4841fd.pdf


Do You Need an Invitation Letter?

Time is running out. If you require an Invitation Letter from the Corporate Office,
please let us know as soon as possible. We will need the following information:

1. Complete address of the Embassy and phone number
2. Complete name of attendee
3. Title of attendee
4. Passport number
5. Passport issue and expiry dates

Vienna Events: The Breakdown

Whether you have already signed up or are still on the fence - here are the
planned events we have outside of the meeting. Don't miss out! Sign up and join



us for fun and beauty in Vienna.

City Tour & Lunch

We have combined two of
Vienna’s best tours into
one great day! First, we
will see beautiful Vienna’s
landmarks and explore it’s
history on a bus tour. Then
we are off to Schonbrunn
Palace! Schonbrunn
represents one of the most
important pieces of
Austria’s cultural heritage.
Here you will see an apple strudel show/demo (and tasting!) and a “highlights”
tour of the Palace. We will see Schloss Schonbrunn Garden and experience all
it’s beauty! Afterward, we are off to have lunch overlooking this breathtaking city!

Colony Club Golf

36 generously sized fairways on a 130-
hectare area guarantee a golfing
experience of another
dimension. Separated by lush
vegetation and visually beautiful ponds,
the fairways are strung together in a
flowing harmony. Wide fairways,
sufficient landing zones and perfectly
placed obstacles make parkland
courses a new experience every time

you play. Ryder Cup Captain Sam Torrance on the PGA Austrian Open 1993:
"These two Parkland courses with not only a signature hole, but several
attractive, always remembered fairways, count for me to the best in Europe."

Dinner Cruise on the Danube River

At dusk, starting at
the Schiffsstation Wien/City on
Schwedenplatz, you
cycle through the city center on
the Danube Canal in a
loop ride and sail into the
sunset after the Nussdorf lock
on the Great Danube. We will
set sail on the MS Vindobona,
otherwise known as the
“pleasure ship of dreams.”
This will be an amazing outing
that should not be missed!

Wine Tasting & Vineyard Tour



This event at the vineyard Christ
will start with a tour through the
production and the cellar. We will
have a wine tasting with 4 wines.
After, we will be served a hearty
snack perfectly paired with their
delicious wine. Weather
permitting, we will be able to use
the garden. If not, we will use their
“winter” garden.

Corporate News

2019 Partner Performance Survey
CLOSES IN TWO DAYS!

Voting will close in TWO DAYS! If you
have not voted this year - please do so
NOW!

Our Partner Performance Survey now
has a new metric system in place for
determining the winners of the awards
you so diligently take time to
complete and vote for. It takes into

consideration primarily the market size in which you are located and the
services you provide to your partners.

It takes only 15 minutes to complete so why not play a role in determining who is
deserving of the awards in Operations, Communications, Payments and Sales,
Regional Partners of the Year and Partner of the Year?

Login to the United Shipping website and complete the 2019 Partner Survey.
Once finished, click to "Save & Submit My Survey." Please make sure you
thoroughly review all your selections before submission.

Please take a few moments, complete and submit yours today!

The deadline for all submissions is March 8, 2019

AR Reports Are Due Soon

Your AR Report for February is due soon. All AR Reports should be filed by the
10th of each month. Please log in to our website and file your report today. If you
do not have anything to report, a Zero Report is still due.

February Bills of Lading

Your February Bills of Lading are due into the Corporate Office by the 10th of



each month. Please make sure the TLI Number or NRA Number is written on the
BOL. Please send all Bills of Lading in one PDF. If you have any questions,
please contact the Corporate Office.

April Holidays

We need all April holidays sent in to the Corporate Office no later than Monday,
March 18. This only applies to non-US partners. Thank you!

Partner News

K Square Global Logistics Becomes AEO

We are pleased to inform all our partners that we are certified
with AEO status by the Indian Customs in recognition of our
commitment to secure the international supply chain and in
compliance with the WCO’s SAFE Framework of standards.

While sharing this with our partners, we also wish to re-assure our
support & co-operation to our partners in developing the mutual business and
strengthen the network.

Together we excel!



ISLINE: Delivery Around the World in 60 Seconds



ISLINE, our partner in Israel, has your import, export, custom clearance, drop
shipments, special projects, pharma and time critical shipments COVERED! For
more information, check out their website by clicking here!

Got News? Share With Us!

Please send all work anniversaries, major milestones,
promotions, changes, and everything in between (with
a photo or two) to the Corporate Office. We want to
share your good news with everyone!

Partner Spotlight

http://www.isline.co.il


Egyptian International Shipping Agencies & Services
Egypt

Egyptian International Shipping Agencies & Services (EIS) hits an incredible
milestone this year. They are celebrating 21 years of existence in the market (EIS
GROUP 41 years)!

Our company profile, found below, will expand on so much more information
about our company. We invite you to look through it and learn about EISAS. Apart
from the information you will encounter through the profile, we would like our
partners to be aware of our aspirations and our goals as well. Our main trade
routes are USA - ASIA – EUROPE - AFRICA. Our main operations revolve
around container freight, air freight, General cargo – RoRo - customs clearance,
warehousing & distribution, and finally our container depot in Ein Sukhna port
area and its activities.

If you have inquiries, please contact us at: salesfwd@eisgroup.com.eg

mailto:salesfwd@eisgroup.com.eg


Who We Are

Egyptian International Shipping Group consists of some of the leading companies
in shipping, ship agency services, Storage, Ship Chandelling, Logistics, travel
and tourism, and is home to over 350 qualified personnel, providing clients with
world class services for many decades.

No one knows Egypt like EIS Group; being one of the pioneers in Ship agency
Services, while ensuring seamless passage through the Suez Canal, offering a
full range of services to some of the world’s largest fleets. EIS Group companies
cater for all your freight, shipping and logistic needs.



Our Vision: To surpass our customers’ expectations with the utmost dedication
and efficiency.

Our Mission: To be the obvious choice as a supplier of efficient, safe & reliable
marine services.

Check Out the EIS Website!

Industry News

As Trump Moves to End Trade War with China, Business Asks:
Was It Worth It?

Click the link above to read the full article

Trump Moves to End Special Trade Treatment for India

Click the link above to read the full article

STAY CONNECTED

http://www.eisgroup.info/
https://nyti.ms/2ENZIYJ
https://mybs.in/2X4R7nm
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